Aaron Motel Gladstone, www.aaronmotel.com.au
6 Scenery Street Gladstone QLD 4680 ph 0749721411
amanda@aaronmotel.com.au
Welcome and thank you for staying with us, before you leave
Gladstone you must visit the lookout to view Gladstones Industry
and ports.
Gladstone is the Largest Industrial centre and port in Queensland, 3rd largest
export port of Coal in the World.
To view our Industry, Harbour, Wharf's, Free, from the Look out, type into your
phone, GPS, Bishops Drive, Gladstone Qld and it will take you to the lookout, at
night the lights from local industry is worth a look.
“The Outlook Cafe'' at the lookout Would be an excellent choice for Breakfast
as you are leaving Gladstone overlooking our Harbours, City and Industry.
https://www.facebook.com/TheOutlookCafe/

Noise and extra Guests,
Security does patrol Aaron Motel.
Any guest experiencing excessive noise coming from another room please
phone 49721411. Any noise that can be heard from outside a room we want to
know about.
Only the number of guests registered when booking are allowed in the rooms,
Pool, Spa and BBQ, if you want extra guests during the day or evening please
ask the manager before 6pm.

Check out ,10am If you need a later Checkout Please check
with reception for availability. Please leave your motel room keys at
reception in the “return keys “ box and pay any monies owed the night before
if you plan to leave before 9am.

Hair Dryers are available from the office or phone 49721411.
Room Servicing, Daily Servicing is not included in our Tarrifs.
Every second day of your stay (excluding weekends and public
holidays) we will supply fresh towels and clean your room.
If you would like fresh towels daily these can be collected from the
office between 9am and 6pm at no charge, or leave them at your
front door before 9am on weekdays and we will change them.
Extra or Daily Servicing: Aaron Motel can offer daily servicing please
contact the office for the cost, a indicative cost is $25.00 per
additional service cleaning room and changing sheets.
Washing Machines and Dryers are next to the office from noon to 9pm
$4.00 each in $1.00 0r $2.00 coins. You are welcome to use our cloths line…no
charge.

WiFi is Free and Unlimited,
The network is “Aaronmotel” Password = aaron225
and 5 g WiFi6 service.

It is a fast combined 2.4

Connect to our wifi once you are in your room, so you connect to the closest
router.
If you are experiencing slow internet, restart your device where you intend to
use it..
The Wifi password is displayed at the office.

TV and Netflix, If Netfix is not loading, unplug the TV from the wall wait 1
minute, then restart the TV.
There is no charge Netflix.
To operate the TV point the TV remote to the standby light, if TV stations do
not appear go to source on the remote and select DTV.

Netflix, On the TV remote go to source and HDMI 1 2 3,., the TV remote is
now only used to adjust volume.
Change to the ROKU remote and point at the top right on the screen.
On the Roku remote press the Netflix button (bottom left)
Select Aaron for unrestricted viewing
Select Kids for Children
Use the up down and side arrows to browse thousands of programmes.
If you are having problems, try turning the TV off wait 30 seconds and turn
back on.

Spa, Swimming pool and BBQ areas
Glass is not permitted in the spa or pool areas as breakages could be
dangerous in pool and spa environments.
We open these areas 8am and close them at 9pm.
The spa heater is set to 38c.
The cover is on to conserve energy and keep it hot.
Please put the cover back after your spa.
The remotes for the spa TV are in the breakfast room, enjoy watching
a movie etc while having a spa.

BBQ, These are here for your use located next to the swimming pool
areas. There is no charge for using the POOL, SPA or BBQ areas. We
supply paper plates and cooking utensils.
Please make use of the BBQ areas, also we can supply slow cookers,
electric frypans, Toasted sandwich machine for use in the BBQ area.

Delivery meals to your room,
Lunch, Dinner or a snack?
Down load these apps to your phone:

Log onto: menulog.com.au
Door Dash
Type in our street address, 6 scenery street Gladstone and a list of
restaurants will appear that will deliver, you order on line and they
do credit card payments. Currently as at September 2019 these are.
Below is a indication of what eating places deliver, its changing all the
time!

Hoggs Breath ..a great choice of meals they will deliver to your
room. hogsbreath.com.au

Pizza Hut ….

Phone: (07) 4972 4647

Another great choice and they will deliver to you

room. pizzahut.com.au

Phone: 13 11 66

Red Rooster redrooster.com.au

Phone: (07) 4972 0311

Dominos Pizza, dominos.com.au Phone (07) 4851 1620
If phoning your order or on line our street address is:
Aaron Motel 6 Scenery Street Gladstone and dont forget to
give them your room number.

Sit down Cafes / restaurants
Breakfast
The lookout café, Bishop drive
https://www.facebook.com/TheOutlookCafe/
Coffee Club at the night owl centre
https://www.coffeeclub.com.au/stores/gladstone/

Lunch and Dinners
Gladstone Yacht Club resturent
http://www.gyc.com.au/restaurant/

The night owl centre, 2-5 minute drive on the
corner of Park and Dawson highway. Takeaway or shop
type dining.
Dominos Pizza, Bottle shop, Coffee club, Hook and chook,
Noodle box, Miss India, Kebabs, Subway.

Stockland Centre , 5 - 10 minute drive, on the corner
of Phillip st and Dawson Highway, Takeaway or shop type
Dining. Mexican Guzman y Guzmany, Jamacia Blue, Burger
Urge, Kebabs, Chinese noodles Ichimaki , Schnitels.
https://www.stockland.com.au/shoppingcentres/centres/stockland-gladstone/the-verandah/theverandah

Meals, go for a drive along
Gladstones main street.
Head to the corner of Bramston and Goodoon street and
travel northeast along Goodoon street.
After about 2-3 kilometres veer right onto Princess
parade. You will end up at east shores where its
pleasant walk along the esturary, break your walk at
very pleasant Craft brewery.
During this drive you will pass, The museam, art gallery,
night club, entertainment centre and 10 plus sit down
restaurants.

Taverns with a Courtesy
Bus.
Rocky Glenn Tavern Dawson Highway
Courtesy Bus t0428 722 977 Bars, Bands, Pokies, Great
pub style meals

https://rockyglenhotel.net/

Diceys Bar and Grill, Irish Pub.
Courtesy Bus ph 49727999

check with them they are
still doing their bus Italian, Steak, Barbeque, European

https://www.facebook.com/diceysrestaurant/

